
gaily Etmomti. A recent dispatch from Sprague, Waih. SWART & mays:
It hai been rumored for tevcral weeks that

the Farmsis' Alliance of this county proposed
to present a candidate for governor of the'VASI11NOTO.N.

(From our regular correspondent.) Waaostate ol Washington at the next General elec

tion, and that the preisu-- e which ii being
Washington, July 27, iSyi

brought to bear upon other alliances through-
out the sta'e a Lincoln county man would be
selected for Gubernatorial honors. The man
mentioned for such candidate is the lion J U

ajrsdal

There is no longer room for doubt that
Mr Blaine's friends propose making war

upon Mr Harrison's candidacy. They
have come to the conclusion that there is

no other way of silencing the masked

Pncooll Fridinoc RonflrQfnrc! - on, .Iivine. at one time a member ot the Icciala
ture ol Oregon. Mr Irvine is a well-to-- 11UUUU1I s JJUglUUO, a UUJMUUlVlt) , UUU , OliiCKPN
farmer and is a prominent figure in alliance Do Ton Want Sinner Mil?batteries of the Harrison forces which altairs. lie is above the average orators,
and above all is an honest man. Hut, then

Osborne : Binders, : Mowers: and : Rakes.the republican and democratic parties will
most probably have something to say as to who IF SO

have been persistently shelling Blaine at

every opportunity. A republican whose
relations to the republican machine are snail ue governor vi urn new state
Intimate an i influential said to a republi Mr Irvine is a brother of the Hon K A Ir

ct;
LO

Salerr

YOU CANT KEiVD THIScan friend here: "Blaine doesn't want vine of this city and is well known in this

the nomination, and he is perfectly will county, having resided here for many yea:.

The election In Kentucky yesterday,
ing that Harrison shall have it; but his

friends are not. They have received but
little recognition from Harrison, and that

Without being Interested. There will bo
a Genuine

resulted In an overwhelming vlrtjry for We carry no machinery that has not loon tried in n- - ?l
the democrats. They elect their ttatelittle under protest, during his first ad
I'cket by majorities ranging from 28,000 toministration, and they know that they

wiir r v
locality, and found to bo satisfactory, and, as we repress iou
factories, no responsiblo dealer can give bettor turins ?sod50,000. They have an overwhelmlnmay expect less should he be again elect

majority in the legislature. The third: therefore thev propose taking the
h a fu

i has
.liar t

party polled abont 20,0c 3 votes. In onl
Lve cases did the farmers put out a sepa

matter In their own hands by seeing that

Blaine is nominated, even If it is against
I StPate ticket for the legislature igi-ins-t .

democrats. Nearly all the 20,000 yof
his wishes."

This movement is the direct outcome Ask Your Neighbor ?cast by the third par'y were republicans.of the belie! that there has been a sys

Of 10,757 faims in Utah, 9724 are n.de
'ertile b) irrigation ,

swlse,

PEOPLE OF IflW c
Iniporlrtni Ii Uuosekeepers.

It gives Julius Gridwohl g.eit ':isfa

tion in selling hia fine Golden Rule teia and

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Where to get tho Best Value for Your Money,

baking powder, with elegant prizes or with-
out them, that hia customers who baye
purchased invariably return and say they
are well pleased, that the tea is No. 1 and
the baking powder ia as good as the best.
All his teas and baking powder bear the
name of Julius Gradwohl'a Golden Rule

SUMMER GOODS,

Lilit Weiiiit ClotMiii. Slimmer Firaisli Gsofls, Hats,

Shoes, and all Kinds of

:H0T WEATHER E--

Wearing Apparel Now in My Store.

-- IN-

Bazaar, and are expressly pnt np for his
business,and he stil! continues to r.vt- with
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each pound of tea or baking powder an ele-

gant piece of glassware. Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with Ono Voico, atWall Paper, etc. I have just received

a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much G. W. SIMPSON'S.larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
rer before. Samuel Young.

NEW ADYEHTHBMENT8.
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ft Mm Mir anfl Iriani Tailor

I do not linn a otter;OOD SAWING. Ah, there! Where

Cnrraj A WonWith'i oftloe. lo leave
ordora fo Owen Orabli' o eome and
saw my wood, Thay do (he beat sawing
in town. Sawing done oa ehort notfoe
Leave orders on state. But will sell.you anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL

REGULATED BOOT AND SHOE STORE at bottom

reo
pt.pricep, in a business way.

I sell only standard makes, and guarantee everything
sold. Will sew up rips, or repair anything cause

imperfect material or workmanship, Free of Charge.

SAMUUL. E. YOUNG.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.

"IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE it may concern, Unit fa.nri
bids will be receiTed at the office of the
county clerk of Liiio county. Oregon, tipto 12 o'clock noon, H'odneHda.r, August
5th, 1691, for the construction of a county
brirtsro across Thoma creak, at or ner
A H McDonald farm, two and one half
miles above Soto, in said omitm and
sttte, said bridiro to be of the following
pattern and dimensions: Main span to
be Flown truss, co v red lift ret in lengl.i,
10 foot wide in the clear, IS tvt above
low waer mark, north approach 60 feet
u length and south approanh SO toft in

length, both anproftchen to ho protected
by bannisters, each end of the truss to
rest upon eight solid oak pile. No bids
will bo considered unlaw accompanied
with plana and epecilicaUoo, and 5 par
cent of bid In mii or certified check.

The county reserves the rf ht to leject
any or all bids. N; P. PAYNK,

County C.eik.
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tematic effort on the part of Mr Harrison's
immediate family and close friends, first

to belittle the work which Mr Blaine has
done as secretary of state, and later to
drive him out of public life by misrepre-

senting the state of his health, and it Is

difficult to find an Intelligent man in

Washington, no matter what his political
opinion may be, who does not believe
that such an effort has been made, and
not a few of them believe that Mr Harri-

son was fully cognizant of what was

done, notwithstanding his profession of
the most cordial friendship for Mr Blaine.

Treasury department officials seem to
have no difficulty in interpreting the law

just as the leaders of the republican party
wish it Interpreted. A case in point Is the
decision of the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion that skilled tin-pl- workers may be

brought to the country under contract
without violating the law. Such a decis
ion was necessary in order to holster up
the manufacture of which has

grown so rapidly, or. paper, since the

McKinley bill became a law, and it was

promptly given, on the ground, to quote
the official language of the commissioner,
that "the law plainly Intended that skilled
labor may be imported into the United
States to do the work of an industry not

yet established, provided skilled workmen
in that industry cannot be found among
our own people." If that be the proper
construction of the alien contract law it is

now in order for the Chicago merchant
to enquire why he was compelled to send
the two Japanese jinritska men back to

Japan. That would certainly have been a

new industry.
The continued absence of Commis-

sioner Kaum from his post of duty is

exciting much unfavorable comment. Up
to July 1, he had been away from his
office 240 days, and on the 3d of the
month he went away and has not yet re-

turned. All this time he is supposed to
be devoting to his private business while
he draws a salary of $6,000 a year to de-

vote his time to the business of the Pen-

sion .bureau; but it may be set down as
certain that his superior officers believe
that he is also doing some work for Mr

Harrison among the old soldiers or he
would net be allowed to spend so much
time away from his office.

A number of republicans of prominence
have been here trying to persuade Indian
Commissioner Morgan to reverse his

recently announced policy
in running the Indian schools; the; told
him that his action would cost the repub-
lican party thousands of Catholic vttes,
and that it was not justified by the facts,
which show that much good hn-- been
done in the Indian country by Catholic
priests and schools, but he continues
obstinate, and has intimated that his

course Is fully approved of by the admin-

istration.
According to a tory told here a com-

mittee of prominent republicans of Phila-

delphia went to Cape May Point a few

days ago for the purpose of suggesting to
Mr Harrison the advisability of his getting
rid of Mr Wanamakcr, not because they
believe that gentleman to be dishonest,
but because of his misfortune in having
been on such very friendly terms with so

tnany dishonest men. lliey were told by
Mr Harrison that when he needed their
advice about his cabinet he would send
for them.

The awarding of the contract for cruiser
number 13 to the Cramp's of Philadel-

phia, by Secretary Tracy mav raise a big
row, as the price which Is to be paid,
$2,690,000, was not the bid of the Cramps,
but of the B tth Iron Works, of Maine.
The excuse for giving the work to the
Cramps Is that they have better facilities
than the Mnlne concern.

A delegation from Mobile, Alabama,
headed by Representative Clark, are try-In- g

to get Mr Wanamaker to amend Ills

advertisement by including that city In
the ports from which the subsidized lines
of steamers shall run, but there is little

lltiumoulli Orouon,

Tiie Lending Normal Kcliool o( the

Northwest, licnutifully and

Healthfully Located.
No Saloons.

The Road to Wealth CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN) LARGE: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON.

Flinn Block, -:- - -:- - -- : - ALBANY, OREGON

New tm Min KM , ttew apparatus, full bcolffi
Ht;ht exitipen, and larifo attenilance. Konnil,

Atlvatic.'.! .Nurm.il, liuhhiut), Art utd Mule

Krccial attontlon (riven to ptiynical cuMnn.

Volnntt or military uivKiilutlnn, ThoM receivinf

diplonmn nro niilttoriztd to Uarh In ny conntT

ir. Ilio atnto without ftirtlior uxuiiiinationi.

Tuition hi the Normal ami Bupincii dtpirt

menta haa been reduce) frcm 40 U 26 peryr;

Csnnol bo luccaasfullf tranled with-
out good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted Dosition In Ufa raoulraa lha full

j possession and operation of all the tac

EOAIID OF HEGENTS
uities kind nature hat endowed us with.
These conditions cannot exist unless tho
physical being It In perfect worklnu

and in tLv from I'M lo f--

. .irnovnnnu Tuttiotv--State Board ot Eiliirstion : evrfflcin, lit k ExeetlcncT,
K.I..I.... l..nK.-- II. .n tl IV S.,:..
Ml.nl nf U,o,. If.-- V II Ua-Ir..- Unn.ni.t-- I nl K-I I' Y I)Rl KTOKEcc:ij, and thli It Impossible when tho

liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and Irpcpele, with all of their accom

pcnjlng horrors.

iniarii i i""
Inrnfihed roontf

lard in prim
trrin npM S

Pi'hlic lnitrueth.n ; JJenJnmln Kehoine'u, I J 11 ' " ""S-
V Butler, Kuril tiv 1Iiiahii1c.ii J J lulv, K J1"11' f ' r' J," TtV
Hon l'V llalej.ar.il J II V llullcr, l'olk : Jacob Vm.'r. ?lll'!'nl "' nrc' 11 'r .
hee, Marion ; J 0 V Into, l'olk t Allreil Clacka-'""'- 'J P" ti
mat; A Nollner, Mullnuiuah; W 11 llolinm, llarion. 'Jml, lfciH. btuiltnls "'"y enter any tmie.

There is no doubt thatPfeifier Block, Albany
On. HENLEY'S

Eng'if : Dandelion Tonle
exerts a s - tfie Influinco over the liver.

For Catalogue, Address .

r. I. 'AJ.I'IEI.I A. B I'ltNldonf, or J. M. POfffUi1
Tice-I'renide-

excites It . healthy action, resolves lit
chronic ennurgementt, and promotes the
secretions; cures indigestion and constl IIMilt'sStanard k Cusick1 rat'on, sharpens the appetita, tones u,l We are the Peoplei me eniiro system, ana makes Ills i

( living.
JPitorriiKTortn;'

NEW
LUMBER. -- DRALKRB t!- f- Who carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

Stock of SILVERWARE, consisting o
apoons, knives, forks, fruit dishes, etc.

gold and silver watches, towel y,
eto, is the largest and bn,t in

the city, and by far the
best ever broughtte A LB AM.

We wish to bv to the public that wo
have just added ri lHr.ro planer to our mill
and re prepared o furnish all kinds of
lumber, dressed or rouitli, as tho inir

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ,Fanc.i
and Toilet Articles,Spongos. Brushes,

Perfumery, School Book, and
Artists' Supplies.chaser mr.y chose, as irood rta the best,

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and See the GOODS

I'h8tclan' pretivrlptlons) rare-full-

iii tiundrd.

auu asciHtttp an 11 can ue aoiu.
Inpayment we will tnko all kinds of

iroduce. audi an hay. Hour, grain,
Hitter, beans, beet by the quarter, eto

In fact anythlpg that we ran use. Please
aee us before you purchase vour bill of
liinibr, as we feel con 11, lent that we can
suit yi u. You will always flnrl one of
us at our mill. 14 ml Ins trnm Iiebanon,
8 miles from Waterloo, on Hamilton
oreek. WIRT IIKRH1G&N,

Lebanon, Oregon.

J. A. Camming. TI LADIES BAZAAR.OF

EUGENE. -- Is the Lending

Scat MMlnn begins on Momlsjr, tht Jilt dayWall Paper, illineiy and Fancy Goods Store ofA. STRAW EY,
I'RcrniKTOH or thk

City Livery, Feed aid Sail
-- STABLE.-

Having purchaseJ new ric ran furn-
ish tirst-rls- tnrrouta at call, fppctc!
aitcniiun ifiven to transient Mork. liuitc
boiuiUul by the day or uumUi.

They carry all the Latent Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, nd

complete stork of Ladles and Children's Furnishing Roods, and ready-man- c

Tt'lTION FREE.
Four Cotim: CImsIchI, (WrnUric, LlUrarr, andSihort Knjli.h Cnarm, In nl,h there-1- nci Ulin,Umlt. French or Ucnnan. Tim Englisha IluiineM C'ourte.
For catalogues or further iiifonmtinn,

A,lilre' J. w. Johnson-- ,

rreiUiont,

Urngs, rn.ints. Oils
Glass, 12tc, garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Oall anj oe '

PROM AN DLOOiv

prospect ot succcs-,- . a I ere are ni t
enough republican votes in Alabama.

I

A petition signed hy 15,030 members of the
ordcrof I'altons of Industry has been pre

FIRST STREET,
ALBANY,

CHOICE MEAT TV?soL'jTiuS NO rh:cnicu 10 ine nonunion nouse 01 commons! honix-n- t Kale In Iho I'll v.

ofSmiih A rUmmork, at Tallmw'- -

MOSEY TO LOAN. In small an.!
amounts, fn-- six moiiMis to

tivo yearn, n gcml Allinnv snd Linn

STRAY rtnTICK. trayil froir. my
place, B milpa cast nf AII'Kny, a lis;ht

roan milk ro rf, about 7 or old, a
niilitHnrtun.lerl.it In risjnt ear, sw allow
fork In loft. H itivlni? milk whon she
loft. Will levrpnl the ll'ulpr.

JOSEUI BILYED,'
Alhflny, Oregon,

praying for a removal of the import duty en i

1.l..pl.,i,o connretlon will, H, HI
binding twine, salt and sugir, and setting CluirUM Intel. TuVpbm.o order pi von
these articles on the free l.st. Oar Caiudim iirY"l'1 i'Ution.

fnncr fuenj. are aiso KUiag their y(, orn. S Mn Wl"ro,fh

Or All Kixps

Emorick - & - linker,
S- lm or l.iva?rv SM, next

or lo Wij.iu)ctt iVukin Jo'i Htorv.

boonillssolvBd. lv r. nam" ,Smniialmulit bo mi.Ail aeer.nntn Wandwho will continue tho
whom all dobw will ba pild-

eoniiiy reil eMn'.e. Call on or adi!rra VV
K Mct'heraon, Kirt St., Albany, Or.


